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IN TTTE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL
MUI}IBAI BENCH

. C.P.NO.I72gNBC/NCLT/MAHNOIT

. Undcr Seetiotr 7 ofIBC' 2016

ln the maiter of

JM Financial Asset Reconstrucion Company Limited

...Applicanlf inancial Creditor

Vs.

Yes Power & tnfrastructure Limited

Respondent/ CorPorate Debtor

Order delivered on:- I1.05.2018

Coram: Hon'ble Shri B.S.V. Prakash Kumar' Member (Judicial)

Hon'ble Shri Ravikumar Duraisamy, Member (Technical)

For the Petitioner : Mr*Shyam Kapadia. Counsel a/w lvls. Ruhina

Fortis India Law

For the Respondent: None Presenl. I

Per: Rqvikunar Duraisamy. Memher (Technical)
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l. The Applicanr,Tinancial Creditor sanctioned a loan ol't l0'00'00'

(Rupees Ten Crores only') nn i310912010 to fte Principal Borrower Jord

Fngineers lndia Limited anrJ Yes Porver &'lnl'rastructure Ltd. is the

Corporate Debtor. in the present Companl' Petitron has guaranteed the

repa)ment to !inancial Credilol.

2. The Corporate Debtor was incorporated on 08/0211991. Au&orized

Share Capital is t 2.00.00.0001-( Rupees Tw'o Crores Only) and Paid Up

Share Capital olthe Corporate Debtor is 1 1.95,00,0001- (Rupees One

Crore Ninety Five l-akhs Only) and address oi the Registered Office of
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the Corporate Debtor is Room No 173' Vijay Niwas, Near Old Waier

Tank. G. B. Road, Thane (West) Mumbai: 400606' Maharashta' lndia'

3. Tolal Amount of debt is { 10.00.00,000 (Rupees l'en Crores Only)' On

:5.09.2010, { 3,25"00.000 (Three Crores Twenty !'ive Lakhs Only) was

disbursed on iOll t/2010. { 1,75.00.0001- (Rupees One Crore Seventy

Five Lak-hs Onll') was disbumed and on 04112/1010 { 5'00'00'0001-

(Rupees Five Crores Only) was disbursed. Thus an aggregate amouni of

t 10.00,00,000/ (Rupees Ten Crores Only) has been disbursed to Jord

Engineers India Ltd (Principal Borrower), the repayment of which

been guaranteed by the Corporate f)ebtor herein.

4. Oo 2410912010. Loan .{greemenl and oth$ transaction do{umen8 wtre

exeeuted by the Principal Borrower in f'avour ol the Applicanr

Financial Creditor to avail the said loan of ( l0 Crores, and thr

Corporate De[or passed a Board Resolution on the same day resolving

to execute Corporate Cuarantre an$ also hypothecate and mongage its

properties in favour ofthe Applicanl/Financial Creditor. The Corporale

Debtor also Execuled Corporate Guarantee r:n the same day

Guaranteeing the repaymenl of the said loan o1'{ l0 Clrores granred to

and availed by the Principal Borrower Jord Engineers India Limited.

The Corporate Debtor executgd Deed of llypothccation in lavour of the

"{pplicant thereby creating tirst exclusive 
.charge 

in lavour of the

Applicant on the Hypothecated assets more particularly menrioted in the

said Deed ol Hypothecalion on 1410912010.

5. Thc charge on hypothecated nssels was registered with ROC'. Mumbai

under charge lD 10145605 and cenillcaie of registration of charge was

issued on 02/l l/2010. On l8i 1 l/2010, the Corporate Debtor executed

Declarations with respect to mortgage and thereafter crealed firsl

exclusive mortgage charge in lavcxrr of the Applicani in respect of its
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properties (i.e. Non Agricultural land in R.S. No. ll llpaiki, Vododara

and Agricultural lands in R.S, No. 4lrl8 Paiki.) by wa1'of deposit oltitle

deeds of the mortgaged propcrties *'ith the Applicant. On Il106/2012.

the supplementary Agreemqrt was executed between the principal

borrower Jord Engineers lndia Limited and the Applicant wbereby the

principal borrower ackno*ledged rhe out>tandinu amounts and the

Applicant granted cxtension in time lbr repaJ-menl of entire oustarding

dues. Loan Recall Notice lbr claim amount r-lf { 15,56,70,926r- ai on

l0()9i:0il r.vas issued to the Principal Borrou,er, a copy whereof rvas

also senr to the Corporate Debror on l4i l0/10 I 3.

6, On l8/11/2013 the demand notice under section ll(l) of the SARIAESI

Act raas issued to the Principal Borower and the Cuarantors including

the Corporate Debtor herein. On 07103/2014. the Corporare Debtor

addressed a letter to the Applicant thereb) staling its representation to

the above said demand notice. On 07/0312011 the Corporate Debtor

although replie{. to the demand notice issued by the Applic:nt but failed

to and committed default in making pa1'ment olthe claim amount of the

Applicant and thc Applicant replied to rhe represenration of rhe

Corporate Debtor. On an application made by Applicant, the

Magisrrate, Vadodara ordered for physical possession of the

propefties uls l4 ofthe sARrA[sl Acr on 2g107i2014.

1 In a Special Civil Application No. 11437 ol20i4 fited by the

Debtor against the Applicant challenging rhe SARFAESI sreps

Applicant, the Hon'ble High Court of Cujarat on t 7.09.2014 upheld rhe

right of the Applicant to initiate recovery proceedings against the

Corporate Debtor, l'urther in Nore 2l of rhe Annual Repon, the

Corporate Debtor itself has adrnitted to have given corporate guarantee

{to the extenr of { 10.00.00,000!) in respect of borrowing by anorher

company. Ir has also been admitted rhat the lender has initiated action

against the company u/s l3(3) and section l3(4) ol'rhe S.A,R!.AESI Act.
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2001 on 3110312015. On l7l05l?01? the Applicant liled recovery

proceedings before the Hon'ble DRT-ll' Ahmedabad viz OA No'

618/1017 ag.inst the Corpot'are Debtr:r anrl others lor claim of {

32.51.1?,6101- well rvithin thc limitation period' The Hon'hle DRT'11'

Ahmedabad took prima l'acie coglizance of the claim of ihe Applicant

against the Corporttte Deblor and appointed an Advtxale Cnmmissioner

in the maner on l9/06/2017' Since the Corporate Debtor has failed and

committeddefaultinrepaymentoftheclaimamounloltheApplicant'

the Applicanr has filed the present appiication under the provisions of

the lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code' 2016 fbr initiation of Corporate

lnsolvency Resolution Process against the Corporate Debtor on

I 3.11.2017.

8. The linancial Creditnr has also recommended Ms' Snehal A Kamdar'

Regisration Number:- IBIllilPA-00 I ilP-P004 I 5/l0 l 7- I 8ll 0738 Add:-

301, Poonam Pearl, Juhu Lane' Andheri (Wt' Mumbai: 400058' and

F.mail ld:- iik@jjkandco.com as lnterim Resolution Professional (lRP)'

Guaranteeing the repa-Yment of the said loan of ( l0 Crores granled to

and availed by the Principal Borro*'er i'e' Jord Engineers India Limitd

on 2410912010. Funher in Note ll of the Annual Repon' the Corporale

DebtorirselfhadadmitledlohavegivenCorporateguaranree(tothe

extent of{ 10,00,00.0001-) in respect ol bonowing by another company'

the Corporate Debtor also executed the deed of hypothecation in favour

of the applicant thereby creating first exclusive charge on the properties

in tavour ofthe Applicant as stated above'
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9. No repl-v is filed by the Corporate Debtor and the Respondent did

prese lbr any ofthe hearings before the Adiudication Authority'

l0.Upon perusal ofthe documents ofthe financial creditor' we are

that the Corporate Debtor iras tailed to tultil its obligation

financial creditor inspite of execution 'of corporate
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1l.ln vieu of the reasons mcntioned above' wt' arc satisfted that debt &
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and it is o fit tt'" for admission tlls 9 of I & B Code'

therefore xe admit this iase by declaring moratorium Uls l4 of the Code

with lhe following direcdons:

l(a) that this Bench herebl prohibits rhe instilution ol suits or

continuationofpenrlingsuitsorproceedingsagainstthe"corPorate

debtor including executiolr of any iudgment' decree or order in any

eourt of law' tribunal' arbiration panel or other authority:

(b) rransferring' encumbering' alienating or disposing ot by the corporaie

debtor any of its ossets or any legal right or beneficiat interest therein'

{c) any action 1o foreclose' tecover or enforce any security interest

crearedbythecorporatcdebtorinrespectofitspropertyincludingag}. -/){.\
acliql under the Securitization and Reconstruction of

and Enforcemenr olsecuritv Interesr Act' 2002'

(d) rhe recovery ol an-v property by an owner or lessor *l

proPert) is occupied b-v- or in the possession oflhe corporate

(lI) Thar the supply ofessential goods or services to the corporate deblor'

if continuing. shall not be terminated or suspended or intemrpled

during moratorium Period'

(ltl)That the provisir:ns of sub-section ( I ) of Secrion I 4 shall not apply to

such fansactions as may be notiiied by the Central Govemment in

consultation with any tinancial sector regulalor'

(lV)That the order oi moratorium shall havt etlect from I I '05'2018 lill

the completion of the Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process or

until this Bench approves the resolution plan under sub-section (l) of
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section 3 I or p{rsses an order tbr liquidation of corporate debtor under

section J3, as the case may be.

l2.That the public announcenent of the Corporate lnsolvency R*solution

Process shall be made immediately as specilied under section l3 of the

Code.

ll.That rhis bench hereby appoints Ms. Snehal A Kamdar, Insilvency

Professional, Reg No is IBBIIIPA-O01i IP-P004151201 7- l 8,'10738. to

carry out the functions oflRP ss mentioned under I & B code 2016. The

IRPIRP is also directed to stricil) compll with rhe provisions ofI & B
code. circulars, directions issued by [BB[ in this regard.

14. Accordingly, this Petition is admitted

15. The Registry is hereby directed to communicats this order to both the

parties.
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